CSPCA RESCUE GROUPS

DELAWARE, NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA. NASPR; 501(c)3; Sally Fionte Whitney Point, N.Y. 13862 607-692-2479; sharpeistnyrr.com

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, MARYLAND, VIRGINIA Mid-Atlantic Chinese Shar-Pei Rescue; 501(c)3; Joyce Hanes; Bethesda, MD 20827 301-881-1221 peirescuelmacspro.org

FLORIDA Florida Chinese Shar-Pei Rescue 501(c)3; Barb Abel Gainesville, Florida sparkle@floridasharpeirescue.com info@floridasharpeirescue.com

GEORGIA/TENNESSEE Jane Wake; Roswell GA; 770-833-7649 antiquesharpei@aol.com

IDAHO, OREGON & WASHINGTON MEOW Canine; 501(c)3 c/o Kelly & John Starbuck PO Box 144 Mercer Island WA 98040 206-510-9962 or 206-232-8735 k9wrinkles@aol.com

NEW ENGLAND STATES (CONNECTICUT, MAINE, MARYLAND, NEW HAMPSHIRE, RHODE ISLAND, VERMONT) PEIS AND STRAYS NASPR; 501(c)3; Suzanne Wyman Milford, NH; 603-930-5089 suzannewyman@yahoo.com

OHIO AJ's Search and Rescue 501(c)3 Lois Brown; 330-317-0265 ljbrown1063@embarqmail.com

Pennsylvania Operation Scarlet, 501(c)3 Dawn Hertzog Lancaster, PA 17604; 717-397-6362 OpScarlet@verizon.net

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, LOUISIANA NASPR; 501(c)3; Debby Smith Richmond, TX 77406; 713-302-2912 trouvaille@prodigy.net

UTAH NASPR; 501(c)3; Sue Anderson Provo, UT; sue@sharpeirescue.com

VIRGINIA Shar-Pei Rescue of VA, Inc.; 501(c)3 Laura Say; PO Box 968 Barneget Light, NJ 08006 609-494-0020 info@sharpeirescueofva.org

WISCONSIN, OHIO, MICHIGAN Shar-Pei Savers, Inc; 501(c)3 Kathy Baily; Milwaukee, Wisconsin 414-534-5692; KBaily@wi.rr.com info@sharpeisavers.com

~~~

The Chinese Shar-Pei Rescue Trust always needs funding. If you would like to donate, please make checks payable to CSP Rescue Trust and send it to the Rescue Trust Treasurer at the address listed in the first column. The CSP Rescue Trust is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization EIN # 82-4910317.

All Affiliated rescue groups can use donations as well.

Saving them one dog at a time. Won't you please help?